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£hoe yÇgd Wales, a colonY with a Population of 749,0,i
is £2,600. The Premier showed a disposition to
accede to the wishes of the House, the prino.ipalVOL. VI. JUNE 2, 1883. No. 22. objection being that the smaler provinces would
expect a proportionate increase. This will
hardly seeml a satistactory reason, to those whoAS'Z'AffJS ON PROISSOJjY NOTES are admittedly underpaid, why their dlaimsOuir nlotes of cases thi8 week contain a de. should bc deferred. We append,' froni theci5liju by Mr. Justice Chagnon in Filion v. Roy, Commons Debae, a portion of the observations'r Which the learned judge differs froni the of the Premier:view taken by Mr. Justice Taschereau in l "Sir John A. Macdonald.... have listened with1)'k8nV. NVormandeau (ante, p. 136). In the great interest to the remarks of my brethren oflatter case it was ruled that the hol(ler of an the Bar and members of this Huse as to thenusitrPed promissory note may stili make it deficiency of the amount of salaries paid to thevalid by double staniping where he would have Judges. Those remarks would have had greaterh94 the right to do so if the Itepeaiing Act had relevancy if there was a proposition before theflot been passed. The point is evidentiy flot House to raise the salaries of the Judges,free from difficulty, anid the quest-on will prob- because as sucb increases corne from the publicably be discusse(î before the Court of Appeal. Treasury they require justification as to the rea-'e Ob-serve, however, that a case has been sonableness of the amounts propose(l. This,brought before the Queen's Benchi Division at however, is flot the object of these resolutions.roironlte Côtu9 hltn V. Clark, in which the same Howcver, as the matter lias been inooted, I willPoint is raised. It is an appeal froîn the judg- say that a strong feeling exists in the Province"'XIt of Wilson, C. J., Who tried the case with- of Ontario that the Judges of the Superior'uit a jury at Brampton at the last assizes, and Courts are insufficiently paid, and that in thegav"e judgment for the plaintiff for $630 upon a future the present salaries will not comlmandPronlis3eorY note. The appeal is taken on the the best talent foi- the Beajch. Hitherto, I believe,9ttuQl that the note was flot stamped at its they have beexi sufficient, and I think the pre-'faturity before the repeal of the Stanip Act,' sent statey of the Bench, the standing of theand that double stamping after the repeal does gentlemen conlposing the Benchi, shows that the14ot cure the defect. The defendant also sets up salaries were, at ail events sufficient te inducethe StatUte of Frauds as against the plaintifl's them at the time to accept office. There is a feel-right tO recover upon the consideration. Judg- ing amoug the Bencli and Bar in Ontario thattuient bas been reserved, but it appears that the the incomes of leading counsel have go mucli

0 Pinidou Of Cbief Justice Wilson agrees with increaQed in consequence of the increased wealththat If Mir. Justice Taschereau. of the country, that the salaries at present paid

JUI)CLALSALAiESte the Judges are insufficient te induce leadingJOheIA questinIofSo 
counsel to retire te, the quiet and dignity of thet ustono re-adjusting the salaries ofBench. I believe, also, the same feeling pre-th Jdges of the Superior Courts came before vailed in the city of Montreal, among the pro.the blouse Of Commons on the i 9th May, and fessional. and commercial classes there, that thethe fact seens te, have been admitted by the Judg es are not siifficietitly remunerated to secureGoerretthat the salaries of those who the best talent for the Bench. I do not hear thereel1 the large cities are inadequate. Mr. same complaint froni other parts of the Dom-MCC0arthly Poinlted out that th e Judges in Canada inion, except te-day, when it was mentioned byreceive legs than the Judges of any other colony hon. members from the Province of PrinceUnda r the British flag with one or two insigni- Edward Island. The difficulty the GovernmentC,,fiJt. us In Jamaica, for Instance, the have in dealing with this question is, that the Mo-$Justice receives £2,500 sterling, or about ment they deal with the salaries of the Judgesyî,0 While the puisné judges are paid £1,500 in any one Province, there arises a correspond.sterling each. in the Cape of Good Hope the ing demand, although the same necessity mays le 5 £ 2,000 sterling, and in New South flot exist, frorn ail the other Provinces. This is


